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Qingdao Joysun New Material Co.,Ltd
Strenuousness makes good achievement; Honesty makes good business.

Description: ◆  Our History
Qingdao Joysun New Materials Co., Ltd. has been
established in 2003 and is located in Qingdao city,
Shandong province, China.

◆  Our Factory
We are producing and exporting many kinds of glass
and mirror all over the world for more than ten years. All
the glass meet the standard of USA, Europe, Australia
and Japan, etc with good quality and competitive prices.
Our products are widely used for windows and doors,
facades and curtain walls, furniture, interior partition,
showcase, skylight, bulletproof burglar-proof,
polycrystalline solar cells, and so on. After a long time of
fast development, Joysun has been a group company
with two plants with 20000 square meters, one
exporting company, many production lines, and over
200 skilled employees. Annual production capacity
reached 500, 000 square meters.

◆  Our Products
Laminated glass, Insulated glass, Tempered glass, Float
glass, Solar glass, Reflective glass, Silkscreen print
glass, Acid etched glass, Patterned glass, Mirror, and so
on.

◆  Product Applications
Residential & commercial buildings, windows and doors,
facades and curtain walls, furniture and decoration,
interior partition, showcase, skylight, bulletproof burglar-
proof, Automobile, train, vessel, elevator, refrigerator,
polycrystalline solar cells, solar water heater and so on

◆  Our Certificates
CE, ISO and so on

◆  Production Equipment
Tempering production lines, insulating production lines,
laminated production liens, cutting machines, polishing
machines, washing machines, digital printing machines
and so on.

◆  Production Market
All over the world and main markets are the Middle East,
America, Australia, Europe

Joy sun Competitive Advantages
1. Experienced team in the glass industry and good
stable suppliers offer good materials with competitive
prices.
2. Large glass stock ensures the best delivery time,
stable prices, and so on.
3. Good package can make you receive the glass intact
and after-sale service will make you satisfied.

Location: China

Follow the company

https://glassopenbook.com/id201659
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Sectors: Flat glass

Activities: Glass manufacturer

Contact information

E-mail: Megan@qdjoysun.com
Website: qdjoysun.com
Telephone: +8616678507252
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